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With China's accession to the WTO，foreign banks enter China，launching a 
competition for talents with Chinese banks，and the competition for talents between 
domestic banking industry became fiercer increasingly. In commercial bank Core 
staffs have the key skills for core competence, they are in the key positions of the 
banks, in the critical link of the value chain and the hub position of the 
organizational structure, holding key resources, and therefore core staffs play a 
decisive role on the development of the banks. The loss of core staffs will lead to the 
decline of competitiveness of Chinese banking industry, affecting the healthy 
development of Chinese banking industry. 
This article applied the modern motivation theory to a state-controlled 
commercial bank, look on F branch of AC Bank as a case study, First, the article 
summarized the motivation and the classical motivation theory, and put forward five 
principles . Then analyzed the meaning, composition and characteristics of core staff 
in the commercial bank, proposed the necessity of stimulating core staffs of 
commercial bank. And then through the perspective of the banks internal policies 
and surveys, the article analyzed the incentive needs and satisfaction of core staff in 
F branch, as well as the differences between incentive needs and satisfaction, and 
put forward the main problems of core staffs’ incentive in the bank. Based on the 
previous analysis the article the countermeasures for core staff motivation, in order 
to realize the effective motivation of core staffs in F branch of AC Bank. 
The author hopes this article for F branch of AC Bank to attract, retain and 
motivate Core staff, improve operations and management to provide new ideas, and 
hope these results in other types of financial firms with a certain reference. 
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AC 银行 F 市分行是 F 市的四大国有银行之一。伴随着海峡西岸经济区的


















































特别是对于国有银行核心员工的激励的研究欠缺。因此，本文对 AC 银行 F 市
分行核心员工激励的研究有着特殊的实践意义，具体表现在： 
1.研究有利于帮助 AC 银行 F 市分行找到该行激励核心员工过程中的主要
问题，改善激励，吸引人才，留住人才。 
















































本文以 AC 银行 F 市分行核心员工激励为研究对象，通过理论联系实际，
首先对该行核心员工激励需求和满意度进行分析，然后指出该行现行对核心员
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